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A Comprehensive Review of the Important
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A new Russian loan of 424,000.000
franca is authorized.

in suburb of Detroit, Mich.,
did $800,000 damage.

General Dowct, tlio Boor lender,
has resumed operations.

! Pennsylvania beat Annapolis m the
intercollegiate boat nice.

National organization of machinists
has ordered a general strike.

Yalo beat Harvard 57 to 47 in the
annual track and field contest.

Tho Porto has ordered all foreign
postoificcs removed from Turkey.

steamer Princess Louise was
wrecked in British Columbia waters

An attempt was made to sell con
fidcntial documents in the Ncely case,
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Americans Left Pekln.

Pekin. May 10. United States
cavalry and Ielt 1'ekin today
to to Tong-lc-
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Tampering Malls.

Constantinople, May 10. The am
bassadors of tho foreign powers havo
dispatched identical notes to tho
parte, characterizing the seizure by
the Ottoman postal authorities of
foreign mail us a breach of in-

ternational law and holding tho porte
responsible for tho
One of tho mail bags oponod Sunday
contained dispatches for tho German
ambassador.
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The stages between Canyon City
and Burns aro now traveling on the
summer scneuuie, nnd entire dis
tance of 70 miles is covered in one

instead of two heretofore.
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Tho bond on tho mine, on elfieicnt men,
county, has valuable defenses

extended. not received three
Dr. D. F.f Lane, of Salem, has been K0"

appointed county physician for
Murion county,
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Tho Ashland mino is yielding
now before. would great hardship

is crushing about 25 of oro ncr
day.

Reports from tho Grand Rounde
valley indicate that tho for
this year's of sugar beets better
than before,

Mr. Wright, of tho Big Foot
mine, Uolcl 11111 section, has started
a force of men nt work on the Dougun
mino creel;.

military board has dec id
ed on plans tho coining O. N. G.
encampment. Fourth regiment
and irst separate bntallion will go
into camp, and tho Third regiment
will engage In a practice

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Wheat Walla Walla, 59C0c,

nominal; bluestcm, Gl02c
per bushel.

Flour grades, $2.903.40 per
barrel; graham, $z.t0.

Oats Vhitc,$1.301.35 percental
$1.251.30 per cental.

Barley Feed, $1717.25; brewing,
ll.20 tier ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $17 per ton; midd

lings, $21.50; shorts, $20.00; chop,

Hay Timothy, ?12.5014; clover,
$79.50; 'Oregon wild $07
per ton.

Drlef

and

warm

tho

Hops 1214c. per lb. crop,
U7c.

Wool Vallcy,1213)c; Eastern
Oregon, mohair,
per pound.

liutter Jtancy creamery, lb
Ylc; dairy, 1214c; store, 10
12c.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 1414!6c.
dozen.

Cheese cream, twins, 13
135c. Young America, 13514c,
per pound.

Poultry Ulnckens.mixed.sa.OO
hens, dressed, llJ2c. per
pound; springs, $35 per doen;
ducks, $ou; geese, $07; turkeys,

1012c; dressed, 1315c. per
pound.

Potatoes $l(j$1.2b per sack;
'i'iyic per pound.

Mutton .Lambs 4bc. per
pound gross; best sheep, wethers,
with wool. $4.254.50; dressed, 7Jc.
per pound.

Uross, heavy, &.7ou;
light, $4.755; dressed, 77c. por
pound.

Largo, 7oc. per pound;
8Jc. per pound.

Beef Gross, top steers, so5,2o;
cows heifers, $4.504.75; dressed
beef, 8K8K' Pr pound

It is reported that some of tho
Btatcn Island ferry boats are moro
than 40 years

Count dc Maquille, tho last surviv
or King unanes pages, died
recently at Nantes, aged 88 years.

Tho United States navv department
exhiibt at an 8x20 foot
of on which will bo

placed 307 miniature models rep- -
rAannt.fncv flin wnr nil nnflonn

their locations from to day.
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was received shownig that
was adhered to strictly, it

ore than to
pcoplo of the Philippine islands.
After mature deliberation tho fee
retnry decided to allow thcu rogn
lutions for tho cutting of timber
which tho Philippine commission
had enacted to remain in force mid
not to bo interfered with bv the Hon
amendment to the army hill,
would havo lecn woll, perhaps
give tho secretary some authority
modifying affairs in Cuba, for he hat
a way of making stinh modification
of tho best interests of tho government
and tho people who aregoverned

AUSTRALIAN PARLIMENT.

First Under the New Federation Opened
Duke of Cornwall.

by

Melbourne, May 13. The openinc
ot the llrst federal parliament which
took place at noon was a most im
prcsivo ceremony. Tho capacity of
the exposition building, the sceno of
tho ceremony, is 12,000 people, but tho
available space was taxed to the ut
most. Tho decorations consisted of
regimental standards, trophies of
arms and floral festoons.

Tho doors wero opened to ticket
holders at 9 o'clock in the mornimr.
and by 11 o'clock tho auditorium wus
filled except the royal dais. This
was located beneath tho great dome,
It held a singlo row of chairs, tho
largest, in tho center, being stir
mounted by a small gold imperial
crown. Tho wholo was overjiung
with tho royal standard. In front of
tho royal chair was a small table,
on which was a telegraph key, by
which tho Duko of Cornwall and
York was to flush tho opening signal
throughout tho commonwealth, when
tho Union Jack was to bo sunultuuc
ously rawed in every settlement of
tho federation.

Tho majority of tho audienco was
composed of ladies, mostly clad in
mauve colored costumes, but many of
them wero dressed in white. Bril-
liant scattered groups of army and
navy uniiorms gavo color to the
scene. Fnoing tho dais was n slightly
raised platform, where seven rows of
chairs accommodated tho inoinbrers
of tho commonwealth parliament.
Tho lofty nortlV transept was

to the members of too state par
liaments. and west 01 the dnis
wcro grouped tho ministerial stud's.
The remainder of the hall nnd tho
galleries wero packed with a well
dressed, enrnessp, expectant crowd,
A great orchestra enlivened tho ante
meridian hour with operatic airs.

Our Mall Not Tampered Wlh.

Washington, May 13. No United
States official mail was included in
tho lot of foreign mail which is

to havo been tamnernd with
while passing through Turkoy, thus
forimng tho subject of a protest from
tho diplomatio body at Constant!- -
nonlft. Thn offiein.1 Trmil frnm nnr
minister, Mr. Loishman, and his mail
for tho state department nover passes
through Turkoy in transit,

i
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WANT DOLE FIRED

HAWAIIAN LEGISLATORS DON'T

LIKE THE GOVERNOR.

The First Session of the Territorial Legislature

of Hawaii Comes to an End Without Ac

Ignored Charges

Accepting Bribes.
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Honolulu, May 7, via Frimols. ,wp.,t ,v block when) dredgo
co , 1:1. The llrst legislature 01 WIW tlrd Up. Despite (ho to
Hawaii cnnio to 1111 end evening was burned to
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al of Governor Dole is nlK,t t0 k(,q, t spreading to

inu nut ui proiioriy.

legislature, withholding information
mid reivorts were called for, nnd
refuHlng to with tho law
makers. The president is asked in
tho resolution to use his influence in
bclmlf of an session of tho legis
laturo transact general legislation
which Dolo refuses to grant. Iu con

not
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to

of
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to

to 11,

elusion, tho homo nsk bank,
lm tho president no 11 mioringo )f:m,i)00,

way of about an Tho Udelity DoKlt Company, of
pension of territorial legislature, Daltiiiioro, n oil Flower's

has acted $25,000. It alleged I'loner.
in a innnner to tho nn oxaiiiination, Kent,

of a of tho K.'opIo of this 11 government
tho territory. piicungo sain couiiiiu jw.ooo

concurrent resolution nnd received lor .fit),
through houses by largo mnjori- - 000 oleiiring of

all tho native voting denomination of $5,000
for it. It not get to having counted by t)L.

day end of tho isatioiml tlio
session, calculated tlio and correct, alleged

on that tho native ho returned tno
luiased

Governor Dolo created a sensation
by saying ono of his for
not granting sesilou was

ho had informed
bribery was taking place,

houccs a resolution demanding of city,
proof,

ORDER OF THING8.

Interior Department Will Require Important

Reports Regularly,

Washington, May 13. new to
things has inaugurated in

tho Interior department and its sev-

eral branches, relutivo to
public certain rcimrts that do

to timq by tho
Washington corrcepondbntn.

tho geological survey, which
is one of the of this depart
ment, has allowed to run along
with comparative iudceiiiIoiice,

11 way gave general satisfaction
Under tho old tho
wero given to the reports
that prepared by the survey

to often when tho rcjtorts
were manuscript runv

is changed, and no reports will
bo aro in galley
proof, even a advanced

Tho objection to tho ncwriillni;
here. Tho survey par
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The Appetite Grows.

Berlin, 13. Tho Berliner
Tagcs Zoitung, which prints a Wash-
ington dispatch assorting the
United States government is think-
ing securing ono of Azores as n
coaling station, that
tito grows with eating."

Caper
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night soized
ly tho People is
iiuiitu um uiu WHS maun
account upon King

Falls Through.

Boston, 13. A director of thn
Waltham company

says : "Tho officers of tho American
Waltham Watch company in-
formed tho promoter of tho nronosed
watch company

become a party to consolida-
tion of watch companies. Other

also declined to go
tho movement, comblnn
has abandoned.

8000,000 FINE.
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A TRICKY BANK" TELLER.
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Arrest,
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PHILIPPINE POLICE FORCE.

Already Organized, Including

Natives.

Washington, May exten- -
sivo resume organization
varied conditions Philippine
native ihiIIco force contained
statement mado public divis

insular affairs de-

partment. Tho reports recites that,
ficcauHO jioverty munici-
pal tied, Philippine coiuininsioii
approplrnted $150,000

provido increased Inxly,
offered through ticnoral

Arthilr, further incentivo
increased compcitMition

meritorious faithful
Lata reiKirts received

department indicato that efficient
loyal force natlvo ixillce

organized, pronjiectn
further extension increased abili-
ty. Tho total forco numbers

officers men, great many
whom meritorious list

Itiimiwllntntv TCCoivo TIlO body
following concentrated

facts

O'Brien's

Watch

This

Luzon principally, although the
Visayas, Mindanao, Jolo and South
ern Luzon havo polico forces, of con-

siderable strength, In many of the
towns tho men lire fully uniformed. .

KLONDIKER8 IN LUCK.

Miners Are Enjoying Greatest Harvest the

History of the District.

Port Townsend, Wash.. May 11.
Itcturning Dawson passengers on the
ri..! i.!i. t 1 cm
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harvest in tho history of tho country.
owing to tho iibundanco of the surface
wutor, which is being utilized in sluic
ing tho dirt tnkon out during the
winter months, mid tho yield of yel
low metal will exceed tho best expec
tations of tho mine-owner-

ot
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Tho Viotoria reports considerable
excitement iu tho north, caused by
tho smallpox cpidoiuio, und variout
settlements aro taking every precau-
tion to check and wipe, out tho dis
ease. At Bkagway u mass meeting
was hold, tho Indians wero drivon
out of tho city, and n strontr cuard
was placed around tho town to prevent
uioir return, nearly ail sootions arc
in quarantine. Kvorv strancor arriv
ing is hold up and inspected.

Northwest Postal Orders.

Washincton. May '14. Tlm nost.
oflico at Brinnin. JefrWunn nniliirV.
Wash., has been moved ono inilo tc
tho south, without ohango of post-maste-

Tho oflico at Kaufman, Fre-
mont county, Idaho, Jpis boon moved
two miles north, without chan ol
postmaster,

Tho Minnesota eamo warden U
hatohing 100,000,000 wall eyed plko.

if


